Breakfast & Lunch
eat Toast
CHOICE OF:

›› asiago
›› sourdough
›› apple-walnut (+$1)
›› challah

breakfast & lunch

›› cinnamon challah
›› jalapeno-cheddar challah
›› rye
›› multigrain wheat

Avocado Toast

7.00

Aunt Leola’s Biscuit-n-Gravy

7.00

grape tomato, sprouts, cotija, balsamic drizzle

Omelets

Toast of the Day

Omelets are served with home fries, bacon fried rice or grits and toast.
SUB: fruit $2.00 or tomato slices $1.50

Petoskey

10.50

Blind Date

10.50

brie, bacon, caramelized onion, dried cherries

bacon, scallions, dates, havarti, roasted herb vinaigrette

MP

Signatures
Bennys are served with home fries, bacon fried rice or grits.
SUB: fruit $2.00 or tomato slices $1.50

Chilaquiles ala Maria

11.00

otto’s organic chicken, corn tortilla, spicy sauce,
cojita cheese, fried egg, avocado, radish, red onion, cilantro

Greek

10.50

Bacon Fried Rice

11.00

Parisian

10.50

jasmine rice, bacon, sunny-side up egg, avocado,
pickled vegetables, onion strings, spinach

Beet Goes On

10.50

toast Hash

13.00

Spicy Cali

10.50

Breakfast Burrito

11.50

Faroe Island Scrambler

11.00

Veggie Burrito

11.50

Huevos Rancheros

11.50

Nova Scotia

11.50

Toast Benny

11.50

Chicken-n-Waffle Benny

12.50

spinach, tomato, kalamata olives, pine nuts, feta

spinach, caramelized onion, roasted tomato, chevre

roasted beet, chevre, caramelized onion,
arugula, orange balsamic

tomato, herbs, pepper jack, guacamole, salsa, jalapeño

3 scrambled eggs, house cured salmon, fresh herbs,
ricotta-chevre cheese, mini lemon-spinach salad with
tomatoes, pine nuts, olives, served with baguette

Classic Two Egg

11.00

(ADDITIONAL $1 EACH)

›› onion
›› green pepper
›› grape tomato
›› wild mushroom
›› baby spinach
›› roasted beets
›› Broccolini
›› Cauliflower
›› Arugula
›› bacon

Extras

10.50

›› chorizo
›› ham
›› pork sausage
›› swiss
›› cheddar
›› pepper jack
›› feta
›› White American
›› Muenster
›› Havarti

veggie Tales
Ratatouille Skillet

11.00

jalapeño-cheddar french toast, green tomato
marmalade, candied bacon, granny smith, maple

9.00
9.00
10.00

challah, key lime custard, coconut graham crust, strawberries

Buttermilk Pancakes

9.00

Lemon Ricotta Pancakes

9.00

blueberries or chocolate chips (ADDITIONAL $2)

mixed berry compote, honey ricotta

7.00

Oatmeal and Berries

7.50

Fried Green Tomatoes

5.00

lemon crema, granola, apples, bananas, berries

bread crumb, sriracha aioli, cotija

fresh strawberries, powdered sugar

Key West French Toast

Mueslix

brown sugar, almonds

cinnamon challah french toast, powdered sugar

Belgian Waffle

11.00

zucchini, yellow squash, eggplant, pomodoro sauce,
basil vinaigrette, poached eggs choice of toast

tasty Sweets

Plain Jane

poached eggs, cured salmon, spinach, heirloom
tomato, choice of biscuit or english muffin,
dill hollandaise, orange-balsamic drizzle

poached eggs, malted waffle, sausage gravy,
pure michigan maple

›› pine nuts
›› egg whites

Diablo French Toast

scrambled eggs, black beans, broccolini, sweet potato,
home fries, cauliflower cous cous, mexican slaw,
green chili, cheddar, guacamole, smoked tomato crema

poached eggs, bacon or ham, heirloom tomato,
spinach, choice of biscuit or english muffin, hollandaise

($2 EACH)

›› chicken sausage
›› turkey sausage
›› veggie sausage

scrambled eggs, chorizo, black/pinto beans,
cheddar, green chili, salsa, sour cream

fried eggs, corn tortillas, black beans, roasted
chipotle sauce, cotija cheese, mexi slaw, avocado

Custom Omelets
Choice of Three

sy ginsberg’s corned beef, onions, peppers,
cheddar, poached eggs, toast

SIDES
›› Pork Link
›› Turkey Patty
›› Chicken Sausage
›› Veggie Patty
›› Fruit
›› sub Tofu
›› sub Egg Whites

4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
2.25

›› Applewood Bacon
›› Sweet-n-Spicy Bacon
›› Espresso Bacon
›› Bacon-Fried rice
›› Nutella
›› peanut butter
›› today’s jam

ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT MENU ITEMS THAT ARE COOKED TO ORDER OR SERVED RAW.
CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, OR EGGS, MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS.

4.75
5.00
5.00
3.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Breakfast & Lunch
soups

mellow morning

AVAILABLE AFTER 11AM

Tomato

4.5/6

Gazpacho

4.5/6

parmesan and herbs

teas of joseph wesley

5.00

Fresh juice

4.00

single estate, direct-sourced, premium black

Clam Corn Chowder

›› Chicken
›› ahi Tuna

3.00

mighty leaf

tortilla chips, smoked crema

Greens

Hot Tea

5/8

orange or grapefruit
AVAILABLE AFTER 11AM

+5.00
+6.00

›› Turkey

10.00

cauliflower cous cous, parsley, roasted tomatoes, red onion,
chickpeas, cucumber, olives, capers, almonds, lemon dijon

Mediterranean Chopped

10.00

artisan lettuce, heirloom tomato, cucumber, feta, kalamata,
red onion, pine nut, medjool date, beet, red wine vinaigrette

Pistachio Grape Salad

10.00

Crazy Granny

10.00

artisan lettuce, chevre, pistachios, grapes, herb vinaigrette

artisan lettuce, maytag blue, granny smith, candied pecan,
creamy cider vinaigrette

between Breads

V8

3.00

Faygo Pop

3.00

Chocolate Milk

3.00

JUMPSTART
Toast Breakfast Blend Coffee

3.10

Campfire Hot Chocolate

4.00

roasted exclusively by White Pine Coffee
using beans java and brazil

fire kissed marshmallows, chocolate chips
(WITH SHOT OF ESPRESSO $6)

AVAILABLE AFTER 11AM

Tuna Sliders

3.00

apple, cranberry, pineapple, peach, or mango

+5.00

Ivy Frances

Juice

13.50

ahi, ginger tamari marinade, mixed cabbage slaw, avocado

french press:
Lumber Baron’s Reserve

6.00

Timber Cruiser

6.00

Banana Foster

6.00

single origin, medium roast Colombian Rio Negro

dark roast, blend of Africa, Central, and South American

Torta con Huevos

10.50

The Spicy B.L .T.

10.50

over easy eggs, pickled jalapeño aioli, arugula, tomato,
red onion on grilled asiago toast served with patatas bravas

mimosas & BLOODYS
Choose Your Mimosa

bacon, fried green tomato, arugula, cucumber, pepper jack,
green tomato marmalade, jalapeño cheddar challah

9.00

avissi prosecco with choice of:

›› pineapple juice
›› cranberry juice
›› pear juice
›› mango juice

›› fresh squeezed orange
›› fresh squeezed grapefruit
›› peach juice

Turkey Avocado

12.00

Grilled Cheese-n-Tomato Soup

10.50

Veggie Delight

13.00

(AS A FLIGHT WITH THREE JUICES, ADD $6)

The Cluck Deluxe

14.00

Just Peachy Prosecco

7.00

Bellini Martini

9.00

The Original Bomb Mary

9.00

The Garden Mary

9.00

Oinkin’ Mary

9.50

house turkey, guacamole, swiss, heirloom tomato, sprouts,
dijon, mayo, served on wheat

white american, muenster, havarti, pickled apple, served on asiago

carafe of fresh squeezed orange juice

veggie burger, sprouts, cashews, broccolini,
green tomato jam, cashews, serve on challah bun

chicken-avocado burger, radish-radicchio slaw,
carrots, sriracha aioli, served on black poppy seed bun

Holy Cow Burger

Mimosa for the Table
Avissi Prosecco
Just Peachy

32.00
25.00

vodka, prosecco, choice of peach, mango, or pear

15.00

house blend beef, caramelized onion, wild mushroom, gruyere,
arugula, balsamic mayo, bread crumb, sriracha aioli, cotija

vodka, spicy house bloody mix, pickle, jalapeño, olive

dill-cucumber infused vodka, bloody mix, celery salt, lemon

#eatAttoast
TOAST BIRMINGHAM
203 PIERCE STREET
248/ 258.6278

TOAST FERNDALE

23144 WOODWARD AVENUE
248/ 398.0444

HOST @ TOAST

info@eatattoast.com or ask for a manager!

›› Toast ferndale Private Events
›› Private areas available

›› C ustom dinner menu, cocktails,
& hors d’oeuvres
›› Weekday brunch and lunch events
›› Breakfast and lunch catering

ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT MENU ITEMS THAT ARE COOKED TO
ORDER OR SERVED RAW. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED
MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, OR EGGS, MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK
OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS.

bacon infused vodka, bloody mix, bacon

bubbles
Mercat Brut RosÉ

40.00

Schoeneitz Cremant

50.00

Champagne Drappier

75.00

Veuve Cliquot

99.00

Astoria Prosecco

27.00

